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Abstract
The chewing lice (Insecta: Phthiraptera) are the common ectoparasites of various types of
avian fauna of family Phasianidae (Galliformes) and are widen on game birds. These parasitic
insects are found on both domestic and wild birds. One of a species of chewing lice
Menacanthus abdominalis (Piaget 1880) is common in all small sized fowls of Phasianidae
family of galliform birds (Phthiraptera: Amblycera). The species is less occurring and found on
quails, batairs and francolins. The speciesis first time reported from Guinea fowl Numida
meleagris (Linnaeus 1758) fromthe present study area. The louse is making a new host and new
locality record all over the world of being found and infesting Guinea fowl Numida meleagris
(Linnaeus 1758). It was not less active louse moving fast. Most of the time was attached with
furry and velvety feathers of host and cause angriness, fuming and heated behavior when the
numbers of louse was increased. Only 08 female specimens were recovered from the host body for
the first time from the study area. A morpho-taxonomy was studied in detail with special reference
to head, mouthparts, thorax, abdomen, chaetotaxy of female genitalia from Hyderabad, Sindh,
Pakistan. The chewing lice of gallinaceous birds have severe pathological effects on their
health deterioration. They cause acute and chronic diseases in different parts of the body. The
common symptoms in birds are loss of weight, anxiety, annoyance, dwindling, vigilance,
disruption in nurturing and upbringing habits, shortage in eggs and meat production, decrease
formation of RBCS and WBCS and skin abrasions are common. These captivating groups of
ectoparasites have rich veterinary importance their taxonomical work which is reasonably
priced in Pakistan as well as all over the world.
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source clinical manifestation in these fowls.
The chewing lice of family Phasianidae
(Phthiraptera: Insects) are wingless
ectoparasites with strong mandibles and
size of the body range from 0.1 to 11mm,
available in different colors like yellow,
brown and black. The lice develop high
capability of host specificity with their
hosts [7-9]. The fowls are domesticated and
usually humans keep them in captivity and
utilize them for protein, food, energy,
production of eggs, decoration and
maintaining ecosystem. The fowls have
great economic value about70% meat was
provided by them worldwide which is rich
amount of proteins with small proportion of
fats. The fowls are also act as vectors for
completion of life cycle of parasites. Not
significant work was carried out by Sindh,
except one of few literatures available from
[10, 11]. The chewing lice are classified
into
three
suborders,
Amblycera,
Ischnocera and Rhychophthirina. The
suborder Amblycera ismeasured the most
primitive and including lice which are
active and running fast [12]. It is further
classified
into
seven
families,
Menoponidae,
Ricinidae,
Laemobothriidae,
Trimenoponidae,
Abrocomophagidae,
Boopiidaeand
Gyropidae [13]. The body of lice is divided
into three partshead, thorax and abdomen.
The head bears one pair of antenna, eyes
which are not functional and more
functional biting mouth parts, the thorax is
three segments and abdomen bears 9-11
segments [14]. The area of chewing lice
study is informative from taxonomic point
of view, mainly the male genital organis
very distinctive for study. The rate of
transmission of chewing lice has been
measured directly between copulating
fowls [15].
Materials and Methods
The study area Hyderabad, Sindh,
Pakistanis the 2nd major city in the province.

Introduction
Guinea fowl Numida meleagris (Linnaeus
1758) is not large size galliform bird. The
head of the fowl is insignificantly exposed
with colorful wattles and protrusion at the
top. The body is roofed with dark gray or
black feathers with small white dots,
smoothed wings chunky legs with large size
toes, controlling claws and short train [1].
The fowls are enduring and gregarious and
handle to survive largely on small
arthropods, but also depend on grasses and
seeds. The poultry fowls have enormous
economic value by fulfilling the nutritional
demand of human beings. A number of eggs
of Phasianid fowls are using to develop
vaccine of annual flu, each year and guinea
fowl Numida meleagris (Linnaeus 1758)
were keeping in the vegetable garden for
clearing of pest by eating the ticks and mites
which carry Lyme disease [2]. It was noted
that the fowls of more humid area carry more
number of lice than the fowls of dry region
[3]. The incidence of chewing lice on host
body is similar as that of other parasites,
sometime the population density of lice is
more in few hosts and sometime less
number of lice was collected from many
number of hosts [4, 5]. The colonial species
aggregation is reduced because of an
increased rate of transmission. The physical
attachment of lice with hosts means great
chance for transmission between direct
contacts of host and parasite [6]. Guinea
fowl Numid ameleagris (Linnaeus 1758)
were easily available in captivity of the
world like Hyderabad, Sindh, Pakistan.
They also parasitized several other
parasites, like mites, fleas, ticks, flies and
bugs. The fowls become a major cause of
irritation,
annoyance,
confrontation,
wakefulness, deteriorating, and reduced
weight,
disturbance
feeding
and
dissemination habits, deficiency of egg and
meat production, blood deficiency and skin
scratches and abrasions may also be a
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Its humidity and temperature sremain high
and temperate even during winter season.
Poultry birds are frequently available in the
region and being kept by householders for
different purposes like for breeding,
feeding, gaming, beautification and for
earning purposes and giving them natural
environment for their development, growth,
and reproduction. The growth of chewing
lice and their infestations are regularly
increased and developed on host body
during these environmental conditions.
During present study chewing lice were
collected from different species of guinea
fowls Numida meleagris (Linnaeus 1758)
from urban and rural areas during 20182019. The host was existing in all seasons
of the year. A total of 90 birds were
examined for the collection, preservation,
identification and for final mounting of lice.
Guinea fowls Numida meleagris (Linnaeus
1758) were brought in the Laboratory
(APRL),
Advanced
Parasitological
Laboratory, Department of Zoology,
University of Sindh, Jamshoro. Most of the
birds were examined in the captivity. The
lice were collected with fine and soft
brushes with the help of forceps immersed
in ethyl alcohol (70%). The parasitic insects
were observed on various parts of the body in
each fowl. Lice were examined by feather-tofeather examination technique. The fowls
were kept and checked periodically after
each 10 days. The collected specimens were
placed in different glass vials and preserved
in 70% ethanol. The process of maceration
occurred in10% (KOH) solution for
overnight at room temperature. The
neutralization was occurred with dilute acetic
acid. The process of dehydration was started
by placing lice into ascending order of
alcohol series like 10%, 35%, 55%, 75%,
85%. 90%, and finally into 100% of
ethanol. Only 5 minutes were required for
every grade of alcohol. After dehydration,
the fixation of lice was required into clove

oil and xylem for 1-4 minutes
correspondingly. A small drop of Canada
balsam was required in the center of the
slide for final mounting. The louse was
placed and the head of louse was downward
toward the slide into the drop of Canada
balsam. The legs were stretched and fixed
by fine needle. The mounted slides were
kept in oven at about 50oC for 6-8 hours. All
specimens were examined under Olympus
compound microscope and identified from
the relevant literature [16, 17].
Results and Discission
Menacanthus abdominalis (Piaget,1880)
(Amblycera:
Menoponidae)
Uchida
abdominalis Ansari, 1951: 135, Menopon
abdominalis Piaget, 1880: 473.Type Hosts:
Gallus gallus domesticus (Linnaeus, 1758)
(Domestic fowl).
Status
New host recorded.
Present study hosts
Numida melegris (Linnaeus, 1758) (Guinea
fowl).
Key to the suborders, families, genera and
species
1. 3-4 segmented antennae which is capitat,
4-segmented, covered with head in lateral
grooves, Labial palp are 3-4 in numbers,
usually mesoand meta-thorax are separated
(Amblycera Kellogg, 1896). 3-5 segmented
antennae which is exposed and filiform,
absence of maxillary palps, usually meso and
metathorax fused, presence of horizontal
mandibles (Ischnocera Kellogg, 1896).
2. 5- segmented antennae, presence of paired
claws tarsi, 3-segmented antennae on fowls
of Philopteridae, presence of single claws
tarsi (Trichodectidae).
2a. Head is broad projecting from outside and
temples are rounded, presence of ovoid, large
and oval abdomen (Lipeuridae). First two
pairs of legs are much smaller than hind legs,
head is smooth, small and narrow projecting
in front of antennae, male first segment of
antennae is generally larger than remaining
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III segments of antennae (Lipeurus Nitzsch,
1818). First segment of antenna in male has
an appendages, presence of a mark of large
seta in allpotero-lateral position of
pterothorax, with principal margin of large
setae, male post-antennal segment is
constraint, head is broad with pre-antennal
area, presence of small row of tiny setae on
posterio-exterior margin of vulva of female
(Lipeurus caponis (Linnaeus 1758)).Head is
smooth, rounded and broad with post
antennal margin, absence of rows of small
and tiny setae on posterior vulval margin of
female (Lipeurus lawrensis tropicalis).
3.First two pairs of setae are same in size as
that of hind legs, head dorsal margin is
projecting three pairs of setae from both
sides, head is not circumfaciate, abdomen
long oval and rounded (Cuclotogaster
Carriker 1936). Presence of dorsally four tiny
marks of large setae on posterior surface of
pterothorax (Cuclotogaster heterographus
Nitzsch, 1818).
4. Head is circumfasciate and broad, more
broad head than length, front margin of head
is same as that of one third of the post
antennal surface of the head, presence of two
large setae projecting from every side of the
dorsal surface of the head (Goniodidae Keler,
1939).
4a. Presence of hollow divergent on
prominent angles of the head with posterior
antennal margin, presence of spike on all III
antennal segments male but not spike is
present on front segment of antennae, head is
sharp and pointed from posterior surface, the
size of maximum adult louse is about 5 mm
in long (Goniodes Nitzsch, 1818). The size
and shape of antennae is same in both sexes
of louse, presence of large setae on all temple
(Goniodes gigas Taschenberg). The size and
shape of antennae is dissimilar in both sexes,
presence of spike on all III segments of
antennae of male, presence of thin and
smooth angulated temporal lobe in female
(Goniodes dissimilis Nitzsch, 1818).

4b. Temporal head margin is not prominent,
absence of spike on antennal segments, male
genitalia are simple, thin and slender like
structure, the size of adult louse is about 2
mm long (Goniocotes (Burmeister,1838)).
Temporal head margin is prominent and
every lobe having two large sized setae,
absence of angulated temporal lobes of
female, not having the process of
angulations, presence of filiform antennae of
male with the absence of spike on all antennal
segment (Goniocotes gallinae (De Geer
1776)).
Diagnostic features
The genus Menacanthus Neumann, 1912 is
defined on the basis of following characters:
the body is comparatively larger in size.
Ocular and occipital nodi are weakly
developed. Antennae usually large, presence
of postpalpal process. Thorax ovoid in shape
with development of pronotal carina.
Abdomen is elongated, oblong, large size,
without lateral pleural thickening. Male
terminalia is smooth, rounded, and convex
posteriorly, subgenital plate is small and
somewhatseparated from lateral small plate
of pleurite, presence of a bunch of terminal
setal row on posterior margin. Terminalia of
female consists of IX and X tergites which
are complete and fused. Genitalia of male is
typical of the genus, basal apodeme is short,
anteriorly broade, tapering at middle,
parameres generally small, large sized
anteriorly, small curved posteriorly, presence
of endomere with various shapes, well
developed mesomeral sclerites with variable
structures, presence of genital sac, weak to
highly developed genital sac, development of
penis weakly present.
Female
08 ♀♀ parasites were collected from head,
wings and on body feathers, Hyderabad,
Sindh, Pakistan.
Head (Fig. 1, 2& 3)
Head of the louse is menacanthinid type,
anterior margin is rounded, smooth and
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broad; dorso-lateral margin is curved
smoothly; presence of thin and small
preocular slit; ocular nodi completely
absent; occipital nodi not fully developed;
temples are rounded, small and directed
backwards; presence of very small dorsal
head seta8 and very large dorsal head seta9;
dorsal head seta 10 and 11 are sub equal;
fine and long dorsal head seta14; presence
of normal and fine occipital setae 2123;presence of minute and fine marginal
temporal seta 24, measuring 0.1 to 0.10 mm
large; setae 27, 29, and 30 are very large,
measuring 0.839 mm, 0.77 mm and 0.479
mm respectively; presence of maxillary
palpi with terminal segment which is
comparatively longer than other segments;
reasonable development of postpalpal
process; inadequately development of
hypopharynx which bears two of short
holes; antennal groove is slightly deep in
which antenna is completely concealed;
presence of small terminal segment which
is rounded to oval and having on its disc five
to eight terminal setae; development of
ocular comb bear suboccular
seta;
development of moderately large gular
plate which is sclerotized laterally, is
joined with prosternal plate posteriorly and
bearing four long gular setae (Table 1).
Thorax
Thorax of the louse is oval, small and
having three well defined regions:
Pronotum of thorax
Characteristically having well developed
pronotal carina; presence of anterior
pronotal seta 2 and lateral pronotal seta 1
which is short and stout; seta 2 is smoothand
long normal seta; presence of ten setae to
pronotal carina posteriorly, eight long and
fine macrosetae, two shortmicrosetae;
presence of well-developed postnotum
bearing closed setae posteriorly; weakly
development of prosternal plate which
bears smooth and long posterior process;
evidence of single pair of anterior setae.

Mesonotum of thorax
Development of small and reduced
mesonotum bears single pair of lateral
mesonotal setae; large development of
mesosternalplate which is almost heart
shaped, bear three short and fine microsetae
anteriorly and thirteen lateral to posterior
margin and median setae is long.
Metanotum of thorax
Presence of well-developed metanotum
which bears two to six short setae anterior
region and fourteen fine setae posteriorly;
presence of developed metasternal plate
which bears anteriorly broad and smooth
end, with nine medians to lateral large
normal setae; legs are usually normal,
femur III bearing many scattered setae,
presence of short and thin setal brush on
itsventer.
Abdomen of female (Fig. 2A)
Bulky, rhombus and elongated; bearing
complete tergites from segment I to
segment VIII; presence of fused and
developed tergal plates; presence of
reduced anterior marginal tergal setae and
large and fine posterior marginal tergal
setae on tergitesI-VIII segments: 14, 15, 20,
23, 24, 23, 23 and 18 respectively; presence
of spiracles on tergites; A small
membranous gap is present between
pleurites and sternites; presence of one pair
of setae on sternite I; sclerotization of
sternite is not well developed II- VII which
is bearing scattered fine setae; expansion of
thick sternal setal brushes on IV and V
sternites.
Terminalia of female (Fig. 2B)
Female abdominal terminal segment is
miniature, complete, undivided, and
comprises of IX segment which is merged
with X segment andon anterior terminal
margin setae are absent; posterior terminal
margin is convex broadly and having a row
of twenty seven thin and fine setae;
subgenital plate is well developed and
bearing very small and fine marginal setae;
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presence of thin and narrow vulva; margin
of anus is convex and laterally curved and
furnished with seventy thin micro setae in
ventral
margin
and
seventy
two
alternatively long and minutenormal setae
in dorsal margin; presence of two very long
macrosetae at lateral sides of anal plate,
measuring is 1.4 mm outer and 2.1 mm inner
setae.
Present
status
of
Menacanthus
abdominalis (Piaget, 1880)
The Menacanthus abdominalis (Piaget,
1880) is related closely to Menacanthus
stramineus (Nitzsch, 1818) in having
almost equal size of body length about 2
mm long; presence of preocular slit,
occurrence of dorsal head seta 9,
organization of occipital nodi, character of
temporal region, form of prothorax,
chaetotaxyof tergites, subgenital plate of
female and anal periphery structures; but
can be separated easily from each other by
the presence of larger postpalpal process
and smaller maxillary palpi, measuring is
(0.069 mm); evidence of condensed holes
of hypopharynx; presenceof prosternal
plate having larger posterior process;
presence of convex or trapezoidal
metasternal plate having large and smooth
setae; presence of thin setal brushes on IV
and Vsternites; absence of latero-posterior
setae on male abdominal terminal segment;
margin of vulva is lacking of setae; anal
fringe is having short, smooth and fine,
spiniform setae; genitalia of male is typical
of the genus, is having complete genital
sclerite, parameres are slender like and
contracted in Menacanthus abdominalis
(Piaget, 1880), where as in Menacanthus.
Stramineus (Nitzsch, 1818), maxillary

palpiis long with reduced postpalpal
processes, measuring is 0.054 mm;
hypopharynx is having big size holes;
prosternal plate is weakly developed;
metasternal plate is triangular in shape and
bearing very long thick macrosetae;
sternites III to VI bearing sterna setal
brushes; terminal abdominal segment of
male bearin glatero-posterior large, thin
and smooth setae; vulval margin of female
bears small microsetae in middle region;
peripheral region of anus bearing long,
smooth and normal setae; structure of male
genitalia is typical, bears long wing shaped
genital sclerite; parameres are thick and
long which are curved posteriorly.
The fowls of family Phasianidae of
galliform birds (Phthirapter: Insects)
infested with chewing lice were studied, in
diverse areas of the world [18, 19] but there
is no systematic study occurs on chewing
lice in Pakistan especially the fowls of
Hyderabad Sindh, Pakistan. The literature
reviewed that some of the work has been
done from Karachi, Sindh, Pakistan on the
chewing lice fauna [20, 21]. On the other
hand, some periodic investigations were
carried out from Faisalabad, Punjab,
Pakistan before Indo-Pak partition. The
infestation of lice on host more than
average 200-500numbers might cause the
fowls low immunity and weakness against
any kind of infection, which was generally
heavy burden of endoparasites, and also
other types of clinical manifestation. The
healthy fowls have less number of parasites
in checked. A sick or injured fowls were
frequently found more number of parasites
[22-24].
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Figure 1. Menacanthus abdominalis (Piaget, 1880), A Female at 10x10

B

Figure 2. Menacanthus abdominalis (Piaget, 1880), A Female B Female terminalia
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Figure 3. Antennae short, four segmented completely concealed within antennal groove
Table 1. Comparison of taxonomic characters (mm) mean and range of Menacanthusa
abdominalis (Amblycera) with other species found from Hyderabad, Sindh, Pakistan
Body
parts

Menacanthus
abdominalis

Colpocephalum
tausi

Menacanthu
spallidulus

Menacanthus
straminaeus
2.549 (2.529TL
2.0 (1.99-2.0)
1.964 (1.95-1.96)
1.530 (1.359-1.69)
1.949 (1.919-1.979)
2.569)
0.399 (0.389HL
0.30 (0.29-0.31)
0.30 (0.29-0.31)
0.311 (0.309-0.314) 0.319 (0.299-0.339)
0.409)
0.539 (0.37POW 0.49 (0.48-0.50)
0.374 (0.36-0.37)
0.392 (0.391-0.394) 0.359 (0.358-0.361)
0.38)
0.679 (0.659TW
0.61 (0.59-0.63)
0.53 (0.51-0.55)
0.539 (0.534-0.544) 0.479 (0.459-0.499)
0.699)
0.234 (0.229PL
0.20 (0.19-0.21)
0.15 (0.14-0.16)
0.195 (0.186-0.204) 0.189 (0.169-0.199)
0.1)
0.494 (0.480.559 (0.549PW
0.364 (0.35-0.36)
0.409 (0.404-0.414) 0.419 (0.399-0.439)
0.49)
0.569)
0.184 (0.182ML
0.10 (0.09-1.2)
0.241 (0.239-0.244) 0.149 (0.134-0.164) 0.144 (0.139-0.149)
0.186)
0.589 (0.570.619 (0.59MW
0.524 (0.514-0.534) 0.495 (0.456-0.534) 0.624 (0.599-0.649)
0.59)
0.63)
1.364 (1.351.489 (1.479AL
1.204 (1.19-1.20)
0.880 (0.739-1.021) 1.234 (1.229-1.239)
1.36)
1.599)
HI
2.03
1.767
1.733
1.501
1.701
(TL) Total length, (HL) Head length, (POW) Preocular width, (TW) Temporal width, (PL) Prothorax length, (PW)
Prothorax width, (ML) Metathorax length, (MW) Metathorax width, (AL) Abdominal length, (HI) Head index
Menopon gallinae

from one host to another host at this stage
when the fowls making the sitting
arrangement closely for keeping them
warmness due to harsh environmental
condition of the atmosphere. It was also
investigated that nymphal stage increased
due to more hatching of eggs in summer
season. During the warm season the lice
generally move and attached towards the

Conclusion
It was concluded that the temperature and
humidity are very important factors and
play a significant role in increasing the
population of lice on the host body. During
the winter season the population of lice
increases and also the humidity which
causes fast rate of louse population. The
transmission of lice population occurs
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shaft and barbs of the feathers where they
feed most of the time and hatching of eggs
also occur in warm environment. It was
observed that the hatching process goes
speedy in summer which develops into
adults to increase their number on host
body. It was also examining that the
weather conditions like humidity and
temperature at special seasonal variations
may also effects the population dynamics
in lice species.
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